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I,bill- some, if not most of themi are

to be granted at the July court.;

UM

'S N: Tltosvicrts R. R.—We are greiti-
,l,:artt that iherf is s good prospect for
t.'y conpletion of this important and
,tye.l taqron.;l. in enterprising gen:

Ir, cf cur city, r, hose eminent success snit
i a., & Evincier is veil known to ail the
- ;1 the ctunty, has been elected to the'ensy of the company, and has resolved
' 511 otroms: efforts to push the road

i in-completion. The grading is eon-
• n.i.y sivanced, and the contract has been

t [ion. Arrangement,' have been
vit'a the Pennsylvania It. E. CO. by

rngh pa.senger trains will be run
b Titusville and back, making the 1•s: in trs hours' time, without the in-

;acc ofchtneing cars; af by the Corry
The freight trains will ran through
i;nt hreak_sf gunge, g this route
:tette over the Oil Creek road which
tie!' men will fully appreciate. The

Erie will derive from the Union
road are incalculable. It will

.'e eh°rlest. quickest and best route
region, and place us beyond all

39r, in regard 'to the vast trade of thatWe understand that only $50,000
i'lol t•) but the enterprise on a per-

hl,la, and this sum is proposed
..!!'d by subset:iiiiimis to the stock;,s !sloe of tlse city and siounty.—

••:, ri ad will he a very prodisb'e one
:4),e_nallueetion ; that it will be ofas,ll;4l2Age to the interests of Erie

If the capitalists,of ourare alive to their welfare, theyenihrice the opportunt,ty: to in
'means in a project which. str9miseeill good fee thVtommunity, and
'''' 4l4-trative to the stockholders.

:Catette, after denouncing the Fa-,tent to the extent of • ita feeble
,441 e weeks pit, le now attemir=.;rpollical capital against the Pres-
,tiroclemation enforcing nig nett-
" The Geretia is verdant enoughttto, by this course it can iladucepeople to forget its put stato of

beguile them into Mixt :tbetket!

EIS

A communication Union Mills Halle
tin, advocating Mr. Benson for Congress,
E.1.73 :

' lire dold told tcarlece opposition to treason
during the last tire years i. well known."

We or: well aware that !dr. Benson. has
,•l.e.e.s 'rely btrougly opposed ti treason, but
thio I, Cie fi,yt inlorutattcn t; I:re ere! had
t..tst part eel( ••bbld and
fearless" kind It is true that he one time
sittlaidlred a musket, and went to Harrisburg
in defeatfe of. the State against a rebel raid,
but hisbiry chronicles no more yaliant per-
fa-rnance in connection thercwithlhan a mast
r,roeicas onslaught upon the commissary de
p tt cent 'Told and fearless" this ittititteS
tionibly rir ,s, but as its fury was totally di
reeled ngAinst our' own resources, and the
-rebel. were many miles away, we have never
been to ascertain that it- inflicted any
very serious damage upon the cause of trea-
son. Mr. Itertsnn's "opposition to !teacart,"
lire Jli it of his compatriots, the Rivijeal lead
cr:i im rur county, was chiefly of that "bold
mad fearless" sort shown by vigorous denttn-
oiatini.s'of them at a safe alliance away from
the rest"of war. In this he was wonderfulli

•profiCent —in short, we will thlMit that he was
aln.e.t-without, a compeer iu that peculiar
style of warfare. His "damns" and "Hod-
+toms" upon the Iseadj of the rebels arose to
a degree of boldness and fearldsness that was

solutely lerrific.--they overwhelmed every-
thine. which!Niuein their way--and woe would
it have beet to the Southern forces had he
plauted himself at the head of one of oursOlutan., and opened out with_ his lungs in
full vigor. Unfortunately,for-his,rerutatiou
,1, 1 a ,t•bold and fearless" mats, Mr: B. never
volunteered to rout the rebels by blowing a
blast into their faces from his unerring tram
pet, and so the work was lest for ,Orani, Sher-
Man, pheridarr.etud their brave boys" to
perfeitn, which they did in a pretty satisfac-
tory manner.'

,•The Erie Observer came very netir being
treated to a "rear expreesion of thepolitical
opinions of the soldiers and callers of Erie
county" on several occasiona during the war,
and we advice it to again hang out an Ameri-
can tl tg for a few clays as au evidence of its
re constructed loynity,--igazet rt.

The metning, we pi'vum-•, intended to be
conveyed in the ahofe paragraph is, that ter-
erai times dtring the war: our office was
threatened by mobs, We received intim3tiihs
to that effect on one or two occasions, but as

no attempt of the kind was made, we had
.3upposed until this time it was raereldlest•vt
rumor. The fact , is now admitted.by the offi-
cial Disunion organ that such a schenie waq

designed, and there is no difficulty in deciding
who were the plotters of it. In no case has
en act of the kind occurred without the con.
nivance and encouragement of the Abolition
isoliciciams of the locality. '

'We leave it for:the tale minded portion of
the pnblic to 'decide how little self respect-an_
editor MIA pe.RSCS9 whti can thus publish and
gloat over n'fi':4ure connected with the war
which all good citizens deplore'. The spirit
which led to the IC:Lobbing of newspapers is
now looked uptin by every man of honest and
patrio:io purpose as one ofthe most discredit
able that ever entered into apolitical contro-
versy. )lo moq who has any regard for his
cnaratter remembers it without a sense of
shame ; and when an editor becomes so lost
to his sense of honor, and so far fOrgeta the
rights of his profession, as to allude to it In
terms of appafent encouragement, he writes
himself down either a booby or aknave cf the
roost pitiable or most degraded sort.

rep DICJIONALLY OP BILLINGPOATI £1? ,
LOOBC—Tho following paragraph, from an
editorial in htat week'et 'Erie Gazette, will be
foulad refreshing reading for hot weather:

'iAndrew Johnson is the evil-genius of the
Americas Republic. Heis incapable ofOdel--1 ity—even to himself. 'lie is an /grins totems—-
a demon of policy:---a "devil 'fish" that lures

lits victim to an embrace more fearful and fatal
than even the lightning stroke from heaven.
Hie innate depravity, his atter eelfislmess,
his shaman] disregard of constitutional law

.on long as embarrasses his designs, and his
equally brazen hypocrisy itt standing forth as
its chief v411131%1er, and aboveall, big infamous
trsztabery toward the men and cause he had
encouraged to pass the Rubicon of their de-
sign, has never been mote glaringly exhibited
than in the policy Ile has pursued from Ord
to last with the Fenian brotherhood."

Whew, but isn't that furious? ,Talk about,
sarcasm—John Randolph, Thad. Stevens and
l'etroleum V. Nasby are no where. Notice
bow adroitly "demons" and "devil fish," "ig-
nns faunas'? and "lightning strokes" are com-
bined, and hurled in one fell blow upon the
head cf the "evil genius of dui American Re-
ublic. " The crash comes upon hi= just es
he is about to "pass the Rubicon," and is an
instant be is severed into atoms, with all his
"innate 'depravity," "utter selfishness," "bra-
ten hypocrisy," &c., &c.

Little boys and girls, be warned by the fete
of this great, ugly beast,' teat you• too zany
corns to a bad end.

That the Miran ofRev are a forbearing.
people cannot be doubted 'after''seeing the
composure with which they submit to leaving
their main streets become covered with dust,
and,then have the winds toss it about iq every
possibl direction. To walk on any of our
streets at the present' time, when even the
slightest, breeze is blowing, requires as much
courage as to 'face a masked battery: Lucky-
is the person who can escape such a deed of
;daring without having his eyerfilled with dirt,
ntliclent to make them sore for a week. We

aresurprised tha' our bushman men, and above
all our dry goods and clothing merchants, do
not make some effort to remedy this inconve-
nient and disgraceful state of things. The
loss to them in spoiled goods must be more
gbea their percentage would be for keeping
sprinkler in use,-not to speak of Ile annoyance.
if our citizens have a spark of nterprise 'in
Them they will not a llow anot er week to
pass by without securing the services of a
e;rinkler, at least for use on State street and

• 1around the Parke.

Our Democratic friends is Warren seem to
have confidence that if a regular Democratic
candidate is placed in the field, -be will carry
the district. The changeqn public sentiment
against the Radicals is going on more rapidly
in the interior counties than here, and, from
what we can ascertain, the vote this fall in
Warren, Elk, Jefferson and others of the em.
called "back wodds" counties will ebow a very
large increase of Democratic strength. gar,

Bounded en all sides b'y Radical influences, as
the Democrats of Erie county are, we are
probably too a$ to look upon the_ worst side
of the political prospect, and it may be that
events will turn out more encouragingly in
the district then we bane imagined. Certain
it is,that none will labor harder for tLe Con-
geessional victory our friends in Warren an-
ticipate, or rejoice more over it when thefact
Is ascertained, than the Democrats of Erie
county.

George W. DeCamp is "otiti' over bis owe
signature as a candidate for Congress' in the
Erie district.—Gressivitte Argai!\.

George Washington couldn't 'get "oat" in
any other way. Ile will stay aont."—Venesa•
go Spedotor.

So it. goes—not one word of landaus, in
either our Democratic or Republican ex—-
changes for our illustrious candidate for Con-
gres.3. Tilly, may be be described as the
"man without a friend." Ob, the ingratitude
of Republics !

hfr. J. G. Ripper, late editor and publisher
of the Pittsburgh Abend Zeitang and Demo-
crat, dailyand weekly'papers, has undertaken
the tiqek of printing a German weekly at Ear.
?felonry. Those of our German citizens want-
ing a Democratic paper from. broad will find
this ono worthy of their attegtion.

=II

Local Paragraphs.

The Itadicala of Warren county will hold
their unuult nocuiulting conception at .tlic
Court lloa,/e oa the 2,1 of July.

The wile of Thonme tile, a Democrat et
?delid toreuchip, Crawfuld county, Fate bitch
O the tith Inst. to three children, two girls
and n boy. After this, who can doubt thnt
the Deinocrat toantine will eventually triumph ?

We arevioased to lean that our views on
the nomination of a elndidate for enogress
meet the unanimout endorsement of the
Ltemmerals of the county. The DeMocrats
Erie +rant• an out-and-out representitire of
theirprinciples nominated isn.lnote.other.

Any term arresting o, horse thief is enii-
tied to a bounty of twenty dollars and a mile.
age, according toyr an old act of Assembly..—
.9.0m0 parties tehO arrested a horse thief tried
before Judge Gordon, us the court of Vensogo
county, received mileage and.bounty.
This law is not generally known, but id worth
koowing.

The first price for improvement in writing
in Cook & Ilarriari/'s Commercial College, has
been awarded to' John 'E. Reilly. Joseph
Craig stood seeoSid on the list. Arsothr wri-
ting ela.ss is to be started this Thursday
.evening. A prise' worth 825 is to be given to
the pupil making most improvement during
the oouree.l

Thi) nord exhibition pretending to repro-
sent Milton's idea of 'leaven and'Hell, Which
visited our city soma time ago, has found its
way down South. Placards with the startling
announcement :—"Satan will soon appear in
your midst"—were posted cn'all the "dead
walla" of Charleston ono night welt, and
startled the people of that impetuous city al-
most out-of their equanimity.

Many persons hare fallen into the error of
supposing.that mat paper is not stamped the
omissio may it rectified at any time at a
very little expense. This is not correct. The
law requires that the ,iwtrument must be
stampedat theitime it is delivered over to the
second party, and either the acceptance or
delivering of an unstamped document leaves
the parties liable to a heavy fine. A

The annual examination 'of applicants for
situations in the public schools of Erie will
bel.held at the East Ward building, No. 2, on,
the 22d inst.,commenaing necisely at 8:45
a. m. It is necessary for every person intend'
log to be a candidate for position in the
schools during the coming year, "tutprincipal,
assistant or pupil teacher, to be present at
the examination:

Those of our farmers who have not, already
supplied themselves with one of Hyde 87
IVright's florae floes, for solo by W. W. Piercd-
& Co., should do so at once. Prom what we
can understand, tbis•irstrument is the-best of
its kind ever introduced into our county.
Messrs. P. Sr. Co. hive already disposed of an
immense number this season, end the demand
revosine .undizoinkhed. Bead their advertise-
ment ote,the 4th page.

A you woman was recently arrested in
Lockport,,New Yokk, for being disguised in
men's elotliing. She was twenty-ono years
old, and had dressed thusfor some two years,
because she could thereby obtain higher wages.
The justice Sentenced her to the city jail for
three months.—Exchange.

Why -in the world she should have been
"sent to the city Jail for three months" pus-
sies us to conceive. If it suited the woman
to dress in men's Clothes, and she could im-
prove her condition theieby, we see no reason
why she should not have been permitted to
do so.

The New York Herald, a Democratic paper,
Faye :

" The setting up of Clymer againit
Geary amounts to a Democratic defeat in ad- 1
vance."—Corry Telegraph.

The New York Herald never was a Demo-
cratic paper, never has been recognised as
such, and never will be until it becomes more
decent than it has been in the past. It is
sett of guerrilla sheet, which, like a certain
candidate for Congrees in this district, always
manages to keep on the side where the spoils
are to be found.

A correspondent of the Dispatch suggests
Oeo. M. Stowbray, Esq., of Titusviliq as an
independent candidate for Congress in the
Crawford, Venango and Clarion district, to be
support ed as a representative of the oil inter-
ests. If the people of the oil region under-
stood whet was for their good, they would
give politicians of all shades the go-by, and
elect men to Congress and the Legislature of
first Wass businage-capacity, eat gy and Mu.
ence, irrespective oftheir party an
One thorough business man in a Legislative

ations.—I,‘o
hills is worth more to the districtbe repre-
sents tluin a dozen crossroad htranguers.

Arrangements are in progress for .building
a large gain elevator at our harbor. The
parties at the head of the pt eject, Messrs.
Joseph McCarter and B. B. Vincent, are men
in whose sagacity and integrity the public
lisve,eatire confidence. Their plan is to make
a joint stock affair of the enterprise, and we
trust oar wealthy citizens Win subscribe lib
ally. It is admitted on all hands that if con-
veniences for the shipping of grain were ea•
tablished here, it Would doable oar coal bail
nese, besides giving us the direct advantages
to be derived from an additional article of
commerce.

If there is one kind of mean customers
whom editors despise more than another, it is
that kind of men who take, a paper for name
time, run up a debt for it, and finally cheat
the proprietor- by getting the Postmaster to
send it back refused, One James Moreland,
of Monroe, Green county, Wisconsin, having
served the Greenville Argue in this way, the,
editor gives him a piece of lila mind, which
will probably serve to warn Jeems against
treating any morepublishers in the same way.
We would suggest as part of the proceedings
at the net meeting of the Lake Eris Press
Association that a rule be adopted to have the
name of every thief who cheats one of the
members published, in all the papers repreH
seated in the society, 1,

If the editor of the Observer knows any-
thing, he knows that Judge Scofield is univer-
sally recognised as one of the ablest men in
North-Western Pennsylvania.— AfeXean du-
err.

If the editor of the Miner Isnot a jackass,
be will stop jauding Scofield in .e style that
renders both his coadidate and himself ridio.
pious. Everybody that oknows anything"
knows that Mr. 'Scofield, thoughafair country
lawyer, and an expert politician, occupies a
veryordinary position incongress, and among
the able men of the Etatii. The mars of the
intelligent people in tho district understand
this fact thoroughly, and when they ace his
immediatefriends bedaubing bin) withflattery
so fulsome that it reads like sarcasm, they
cannot help hid experience a sensation much
like disgust.

Donation partials for editors are likely to
become as common as for clergymen, A few
months ago the friends of the editor of the
Bridgeport Farmer gave him some four hun-
dred dollars in the shape of a horse, buggy,
Ad. Several weeks since one of the Rondout
publishers was the recipient of a very hand
some donation, and value that the editor of
the Muskegon News hasreceived opera* from'
his friends containing four hundred dollars.—
Ezehange.

An editor who is tit for his station will eel.
tber ask nor expect donations from his pa-
trons. An acctutional present now mod then,
given through the free will at the donor, ,and
without any hints or downright importuning,
is of course to be no more rejected by an edi—-
tor than it would be by any other person; but
to be constantly beving for favors, as some
editors do, we considercontemptible. If an
editor's business will net support him, With.
out the necessity et appealing to the bounty
of his Meads, it is time for him to quit .the
profession.

- -Z-,svz''.

Dfe3ere. Weigel & =Ma; dealers,
have furnikhed ue with a new coutposition,
entitled "Ily Bonny Boat, Queen ofthe Sea."
The words and music are the yroduction of
IC B. Ladd, a one armed soldier, who is the
author of several excellent musical .:oomposf•
amis., Persons of recognized taste any this
is one of his best productions.. '

A bachelor in Albany hasabout one baby a
month lien at hie door, accompaniVd by the
request that he 'will "charitably prOvide for
it and bring it up, righteously." 4.n 'OCCA.
sional baby in the regular honest Way may
not be bad to take ; but an attack oeinfaxtry
by pistons, upon a poor, unproteete'd bache-
lor, must be appalling to the last deiree.

Hare is something liorth. studying over.—
We ind it in an old paper. If any of-our
patrons can tolva it, and tell the point, they
are perfectly at liberty to do so: tit i I FYO
170 WEF ORY OUR? AP ERP AYLfPl .etz
The moral contained, we trust, every one will
consider as applying to himself pinecinally.

It wilt be welt for persons who have been
leoustomed to delay getting she;ed untilSun-
day forenoons to remember that the barbers
have entered into an agreement to do nomore
Sunday work. By remembering This fact they
may save themselves a provoking disappoint-
ment next Sabbath.

We every now and then receive original
poetical compositions, with a requeseto pub.
lush Itshould bkremembered that our rules
-require us to charge a dollar per Huts for all
origins! poetry.

Holders of bills on the Veriango and Petro-
leum Banks should not sacrifice them,las they
are alt secured by deposits in Harrisburg.—
Crawford county end 011 City bills arelroat tre-
cared, and are worthless, except Rai waste
Paper. 1

Town cot tablets and country dealers -will
will tied Dever It Bargees's the beet piece to
procure their fireworks ' Their etoek was
bought in New York at reduced prices, and
compriees the greatest variety in the city.

Messrs. Hayes do Kepler, real estate 'agents,
otter anumber of valuable properties for sale
and rent. Theiradvertisement is one 'ofrare
interest to parsons wishing to invest.

The proposition in favor of ComModore
Sterrett for Congress is taking like wild fire.
Me bids fair to outrun DeCamp, Bruen and
Scofield, all put together.

-

The weather on Monday and _ Titesclay
forenoon wasrough inthe estremer ira regular
oldDecember blast On Monday night we
/ad one of the severest storms that ever
.occurred at this -eeason.l Much damage Was
done upon the Lake. _

-- - -r - ;
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The Dispatch of Tuesday riorningr, in tin

editorial describing the prefer kind or men
t) send as represcutatirc•i i‘; :the *,,egiq!-dure
0r Congresq, tuakel use ari folloning eg-
trescive language:

No half-educated and boot ith politician Ai ill)
Leda obtained a heal t ridute.tida tt n-eertaldt
rough etrai d ul al et 'lt It hld he c'cC,.ttd
to barb a lidgb The TA
the ealotin nod the street corner may be adapt
ed to fill subordinate vlacrs at home, but he i 3
not tit to bo made the ovmpoer of Ike great
men of the nal ion ,by advanrement to r -
epicuous position of repvesentitive.

We should like to know whoi,our cotempo-
rary means by t 'soorielt, vow
chins" nod "etre& rorntr oratortt " 1811'1 it
awrte that there are semi" ill.tliiiposed persons
always ready tq take a fersouttl meaning out
of e.uo4 exressions, and apidyi them ti cer-
tain candi Wes for office? We, trust that no
allnsions of the sort were intended.

•
°

— The preetouniefs,of thifigs 14111, never
more beautifully express d that in the follow-
iug m• semi by B. F. Taylor:

"Little mattft-boxes of 'bodies are gener-
ally the mo4t happy and, cozy tillages
are nearer to being atoms of a hrittere.l
adise than anything we 'know bf.; arid
fortunes bring the most content, and lithe
hopes the least ditrappointmenle;

"Little wards are the ewed,lest to hear;
little charities fly futtheki and slay longest eu
the wing; little lakes are the 'l.,stillest, little
hearts the fullest, and the little farms the best
tilled. Little rooks are the Most read, and
littfo songs the most laced. Add, when rta
tore would make anything especially rare and
beautiful, she makes it little-41We rearle,
little diamonds, little dens."

Walking around the ciiy, the tither day, we
observed a very small boy, whegave no spe-
cial indication, by dress or facNof other than'
ordinary (raining in lite, earr'ting a basket
that was so heavy as to nearly bAttr himdown
beneath. it. 'IVs observed, you
have a heavy load." "Yes," said he, "but I'd
rather Carry it than that my mother should."
The remark was one of a nalur'p we Ir,vc to
hear; but we might not have thciught c;lougli
of it to have chronicled the instance, had we
not seen across the street a highly necora-
Oohed young lady playing the piano, white
her mother Wag washing the windows.

The dtiliostion of ti e Montitreitt to the de.
'ceased soldiers of Vennrake couhty will take
•place at Franklin on the Fourth Cf July. The
Monument is completed, and is said to ho of
in exceedingly chaste deign. When are we
to have a Monument in Erie dedicated to the
commemoration of the deeds of' our fallen
braver The proposition to erect one was re-
ceived with great fever some months ago, but
we have beard nothing of it slime. Surely
Brie will not permit herself to bd.cclipsed by
0.14the surrounding towns in doing honor to

4.be memory of Eho patriot dead. 4
Anna Dickinson, in a woman'srights meet-

ing at Boston lately, gave some rimilnimenees
of her early life. She had done lard manual
labor, had sewed, copied letters, stood in the
store, worked in the Mint, before she chose
the platform 49 a profession. Antis Dickinson
brought down the house by the statement that
the first money she ever earned was by scrub-
bing walks in Miladelphis,-and that she, wee
actuated to undertake flee labor by a deter—-
mination to obtain the means to buy a ticket
to bear Wendell 'Phillips lecture.

When the Geisha of History to nytking up
her record, while she placee the mime of every
"block min murdered at Port Pillow high on
the roll of fame, down beneath the names of
Arnold, Davie and Stephens, shei will write
the name of Andrew, Johnson,—for he fell
from a greater height and hie sin wee blacker
than theirs. limy God forgive him, for the
people of America never will.--Ateadoille 1?e•
publican.

Couldn't somebody see the Genius of his-
tory and get this decree softened ddwn a lit-
Gel Couldn't she be appeased by thepresent
of wise, waterfall or a Up up ekiert.— Ven.
any, Spectator.

On Wednesday morning of last trek,about
half-past two o'clock, a fire broke outonFirst
street, Pithole City, (d near theFlorence Res-
taurant, and spread rapidly up and down the
street, destroying some fifteen or twenty
buildings. All the buildings on both eddies of
First at , between Brown and Prather ate , were
dce'royed. Within: a few doors of Conti-
'lentil Hotel a building was torn ddwn, which
prevented it reaching the former. The lose la
in the neighborhoodof $25,000,

The latest speculative monis in this section
caudate in laying out new towns. Two enter-
prises of this sort are on foot In Warrel (Jo.,
both of the towns having their location at the
mouth. of Brokuustraw creek. If we eon
judge by the advertisements, every! man who
invests in town lots in either ofthez`u places-2.
Birdwell acd Irvineton by name-1i cure of
a fortune.

C: L. Phelps, Esq , of the Girard Spectator.
hes beer sued by Senator Lowry far libel.—
The MIDis blazed on an extract copiid into the
Spectator from the Harrisburg Patriot, con.
taining a report of Dan itice's spirt' at the
State Capital, in which lilr. LoWiyia handled
rather roughly. Mr. Phelps doe's not appear

armed in the 'slightest at the prospects of a
legal tussle with the Senator.

WO Are indebted to Iforace Waters. the cel-
ebrated mush; publisher, No. 4SI llroadway;

,Ifor the follow-ing rim Suni!glitNNE% n,. Min if heDriukfri` Oh, yoti 13“ Lo% er 01 .0.0
re;i3„, "

niteWion to tht ,r Lr. I.
Kulll, t'UrgrOti lletitiA, =ln

L -211.1ti. 114 Otte, tie the lit st LlO ei :3:141e ,
Ile is t oect.n.i.uLial ti roy In-ELI,

hq Iffose who know hint bent.
MoaAre. SiLkopon & Co. have op-Jtivi a new•

izartiware store in Lytle's huiPling, wnuth et
the railroad ,leant. They hove a n,tp• rior
stoelc,iaaa Will doubtless do a flue btplitiess.

Lass or Lira es TIM LAKK.—TiIe -hrtrquo
"Jennie I'. Km ." capsized on Mu day last
Ty h,n 15 miles W. B. W. from the light house
at Lot g Tho'aceident was reported at.
flufinio on 'I nesday. The rivesuel cutter
'•Centntedore Perry left that city as;soen ns
informed of the disaster to rescue the crew,
which n3naistcl of twelve pertoes; -t,ut s'-
though eho arrived at the place whete the
barque was Jas teen, it was too le to t 0 re'rvo
tae men, as the "King," had I,et,n`driven
ashore on Long foist, the Cr t'W
from the rigging to which they, hcd beat
Clinging, end drowned—excepting one teatno.n
who is left to tell the sad fate of this Elkip•
mates ' .

find tile fe(rawfug i 1 ono of our es.-
ebarice3 tublialied "in the central portion of
the State. The circutnctances narrated are
very Ougular, but we are inclined to believe
that the locality given is an error.:

A SENYNNT IN A WONAN'S :. ,TO3JACII —ln
-Eric Co,, Pa., there is a cake that is of peen
liar interest. not only to medical men, but to
the general Trader. There resides there a
Mrs. D., a„German W)INAtI, who formerly en-
joyed good health, but who has latterly been
afflicted with singular and terrible symptoms.
iler. complaint manifests itself in the form of
pnvexysnas, 'which ebtomence in her inability
to swallow food, and which, nfter a day or two,
ore .-Tteceedad by severe'convulsions, during
which she appears as if being choked, her •
breath being suspended, end her countenance
assuming a livid color, al in ordicary strait-
plat inns. yetr:; ago the atient was of
good edingry ligtr7e and healthy appearance;
now :••lte-11 bio to..lnrd'o,,opels iu foi-m, her
chin ;•,k of tal:ov-like, cadaverous hue, and
her countenance wears a ettolzen and anxious
expression. These morbid :symptoms bate
for the past low months rtriid'y itiereae(.l,
each )attach growing more vi...lott and d•s
iressiiig, and threatening to terminate 'he
woman's miserable ext.tence. She believes
there is a multi) in her stomach, and Lim. /.er
terrible malady is entirely owing to the pres-
ence and growth of the reptile there. The
nuireacnts of this creature during theperiods
of disturbance. and when it is deprived offO ,ll, (if her theory 'be the true one) arer darnly di-ceruible, even through the patient's
clothing, and areoften so Ticket and prolong.ed as to produce discoloration of the skin ~,ver
the region of the stomach, as if &cm blown.
It is also the optician of 'her physician, that a
living creature of some sort, most probaldy a
snake, has taken up its reedenee in the stom-
ach tf hie patient. Ile hail some experlcoce in
that direction, lie served two years in the
army, in the late war, ns I.nrgeon iu ,a New
York regiment, amt while etationed in a
Southern State he, with anotherarmy surgeon,
was called upon by a resident physician, to,
assist in relieving a man of a snake that had
get is his stomach., This ,man's symptoms
were almost pretisely lice those of Dr. Is.'s
patient. The man was kept from food until
the snake became very hungeyorhen it woe
tompted from its living lair by the smell ofsavory viands. Ito head was seized' by the
(teeter, and its ugly length drawn forth. It
was more than a yard leng, aq.,,boust have
occupied the entire cavity. of I the roan's
stomach. Dr. Is. think, his patient .can bo
relieved of the unwelcome tenant of her
stomach by the same method, butshe instinct-
ively and naturally shrinks from the trial.
3 becordiog daily more erident•that she cannot

long wrise unless something is done to re—-
move ttie loathsome oreatnre. It will either
strangle her in its attempt to pass up. the
esophagn.s, or, from its enlarged size and in.
creased strength, will break through the ease
of the Stomach ip some of its struggfes for
freedom.

^ DIED. i"iAt herresidence, tble city, cm the steamy of the14lb that, ate? a eery late and serene Hints% dita.
MART GILE4, aged about 56 yure.

At hie mediocre In Worth Lou, Pa., May 6th, BtrELS,aged-81 yew, 6 mouthsend 1 del.r. Philllpa 'lirpith* olded citizens of the plate.haring settled h 1815. Ile io are the "'desertblossom ea the so wilderness to give place to
vineyard., rind orchards—to 6aids' aad abundant bar-
cute. Devil:tibia theeat ire face ofLb e country wu
'changed. The pioneer or Cbrietiaoltybegumitg his
workslormiturroosly with the early rettlere, epritr-
foltourod with the dll{yachoo4romttl'ssow *ohlirVrand churches lathe' ally sod, village, sad grt
rural &striate bespeak ther.ilginn and enifghtseal ed.
Tarrannentat the age, 11r. Phillips wee a good cielsl6,
Inithltil In all ths,,ridat,Ons be sostsioed. Se wu e.•member of thell. Church about Mr rears, sustain,
log to thelast his Integrity, coloring bis sod,
ermine's enfte conlidtoco in God, !hrotigh the meritsor Site Sen..; Jeans Cbr'st. Ele testes a col:opal:a-43 en

tstsottrn their tom. A.. 1 M.
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'Atm:ninon% and MioHiburr, coal end stool, Granite
Lehigh Luaus for foundries. and prepared for bows use,
always on hand. 'rstds —Corner 6th and Styr le, and
coerce Myrtle and Ritter ate., 2 Knure west of the
Union Depot, Fria, ra,
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thL shortest entice. 4
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' 1 I

Wheels,

1, Serpents,

And a general ereortinent or smell sad large
Flreworte at WholerAle. I •

We bought etrly tint tan otter teaneetnenta in thG
nu.

FLAGS, CANNON, LANTERNS, #o., &a

Ia roasectioa with the aborirwe mall
Yankee .Notions, Tor, Farley Gooell'anet Small

' Wares.
Atat arch goods as errantry dealers vastand wilt hod

Me their interest to bur. We era meet the *,ate of
country merehaota with first ehw GoodiLia!oor Lae.

DENEE & BURGESS. -

431 State street,Erie, Pa,
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tiro imblemauts to ore. A bay tab manage
elm It is a rotted fusTuaer, Coverer, noari 'filial and
Harrow. Via b baplemeetia laze tor core tug grain.

BRANCII. ILFLUE pLow.
No Farmer should he sr:thratt O. ef theso Ilea as

simple 4ou'ae moo 4 lamas. /las marzlie "doz. mans
No for rams from to 3'4 feet apart. 51nd tot iituA-
tr.ted patopSiets, rich terms tosv.ests.

The,Coloall, la Rower au,' Reaper look the (fret pie•
eainm at the f .ir of ttos Amerßd.ssfast tat,, Iskst fall,

Far CholLses4;riai price list aml fall particulars,
&Admen 'V. R. GILIXIT,

flolaseent for ENO CRlaati.
Ir3,azeat for the tmst nomons Fork. ,

VAMILTC KupeLy esToitts,

Nos. 23 and 24 West Park, (beatty'a
IttuE, Pd,

Wholes/0e and Retail

G R OCER-

Ana dealon In

COIINTRY PRODUCR,

FLOUR, PORE, 1r133,

IM

11$

DRIED k SEALED SRULTA,

WOODEN a WtLLOW WOE,

W 110LRY4.31.0. DRY .6.000$ STORM
423 STATE STREF:r, ME. PA

SOUTHARD, CRANKEORD & ItIcCORD,
JOEIBERj,an+I Dealers

TOBACCO, BOAR?, AC

DRY GOODS, NOTIOI§TS,

fIOISERY, GLOVES;

Our stock it the t-rittet ever brought to thet city,
corr prltinz among oth' r articles

PsrNrs. DEI4IIIE3.
CLOTHSCASgI)I6r,S,

ELEA.CII:IIk UTter.C:l
A Complete leFortment. nr Pre1141da.

t.rer; kind of art.iee In the 11,,ri4ti lino,

And, Insh,it, a een‘rel enriete er eserrtbing tivailty
kept on hind Ina lehelesaie Dry Gina, • '

and Jobbing St.li". •

To BE SOLD AT NCW YORK PRICES!

' Coattry Dealers aro invited to Oren*a en!l. ipe Sji
*strictly wholtrale trod., and prop.•re 0'1io; of
primes, ntil mato it to the stlrsotsgo of roe•:cIPALS

section to ,deal in Irate, instead et trei.eflat
East far theirRoods.

LL9. SOCTUA D. W. A. CaMproaD, J. 11. °Conn
m0ky2441

F. A. Ivailicer. dc CO.,',
E=l

COUNTRY PRODUCE, GROCERIES,

riforunoss, VaTII, twins, 11114.1it, TOPACCO,

Orockwy, 1Vt& ur tease, Fruits, AO, tt.C.,

Vest stde,,betteen Bth spa 9th Stn., gatlE. P t.

No 814 BTATI4TaciT,

„4;71e But !patties of rands v-d Oilf.
s4' ,

Agenti for AbeZ...„))lm3 Itille raulng and 131mtiog
°wain.

Cash Oldhr Count. Produce'

F A. Wru me.4, tf W. Frre*Awr.

"11 00 L WIN St II 0

1:1•• BANKE:18! 'VI

On Aaeh Street, near the Depot
er•A choice and fresh stock Minya kept no ban.l, 'WIN RUG!, WI. BROWS, JJO. e. 4:IOnIXIC7X,

•ht‘ls vIl Ibesold at the !attest figures. j W. v. SuirineNCCUT w. n. user, 11.p. /EATS&

g'sPodgy ortrostros not to be undersold. sod le,lvlte all
to ereAlf alt.

far 'MD highest pi Ice psld (ot country ;sodas..
=situ ti
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BOOK BINDERY AND D1.,..64/I IYOUR-

MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT
Hawing knot added eery largely to my facertles. eta

ihrepareh to do ale wo:k In my line. end 'goat to am
Eastern bisdrry. f have recently eeettred an experienced
woritentOrom the East, end em iprepered to do et rk to
the Inteprind most epprorOd sty/es.

kry IrtOrt t 1 Llll3ll A7115 09111% VEIT 011711.1.73ttiAL.
. .

A comp ala asicgteatat at b:anli book., Le, alvtayn en
hard. hfthas lox as patinae, tad sat.litv.non -air•

. •Lard.
Eindery 24 dory of Itialendrif0 Flork Carter o, :Cott

sad tif,A Ha, iris, Pa.
• jul' Cam g. U. th.R.

This house. hallog per eeted their angem ate, are
Dowprecared to do a Qenesal Banking, Exchange and
Collection Beedesea.

Governeaeat Uondi era totems: Notes of all ipso*/

tod dettomlnatt,eta hoacht dad eel& • ml3l-tf

A.BRICIAIVC LAW JUDOE.
GIARD. U►T 141:11. 13 111.

S. g WOODittP7, Itsq gtr : —We. • olr fr au la
aad uelglsb 'I, baring conadoneel • oar JOl:itt and 41-
Se.grilv,deilra ae..n bteatnil a elndidalo for the °Tee
or A.ddtional tAir Julie. An early and fArorab:e n- 141 y
Se rarnostly volicited.

Cristo* Starer. Henry WcConn•ll, rlt ,ndore Tlymta,
Rodney Strath. Geo I' Rea, lieury 1141, C L Pus
R S BatUns.Jators G C,IJIa, Cltsa L Ifart, It Hotebla•
son, T C Wbd•oler, Eugene Smith, Jobnetoo Rea, John
IIRuIIiSOPL JllllOl Webster J Roetwell, H Benbalh,
CP Rockwell, losbnA Prang,T N Godfrey, It Et Demo-
ns!. 1,9 P.m., antm Rae. Sr , Leal letvoidite; J Gratt
ford, J W Loverldca, JII Nichols, A 3.18:41n, J 81.Tas-
thoni, A G 81y, C L Malta.

Gittann, Uny 16th. 1881.1
Carestemears -Yonr fsver ofI, II h rnst,lieig

me to beeoase a e twilit% # for the e gide or Ad Lt.'s, ill
Law Judge or the Est Judicial District, 1e reertr, ll
ereth may thulkt tnr the exerree, en rf eorthisenc• It
,e3attleste. Sachsen etpregoion Clammy ler.zazdeese ne•gb-

bota—buetarei snea sth • um I esim etc!.aeqesalntei nith
my proresalonAl an' scelal rt ,ndtriz—ls Very vettt tOg
to me. Shea d the [Taloa Convention of en, c, ,n,Ely
add their 'suction yoar wi.h so kindly et;reenteed It
srill Rife ale great pleasant to be a etodilate for- that
honorable and rovanfible positioo.

With h gb reap...en! mat YOUra.
S. It. WOODUTI.

To Heavy McConnell, EraidusSlate; aadothem--eiticits
of Girard borough. My3l

NISW TODAVILIiI S VIGA lfiTOßle.
The andersigoed have openeda sew Tobacco stNre,or

'ruth streatAstocen Mat*ard French, (opportte
Ittath Otte) sad will keep constantly on band a-riroici
apply of Sevin! Tobreo, Snuff, spa erery METu asp,
nod ho a first clue Tobacco goyy which thy wi I ,r
st wboleser and retall.• Plug and Boa eat about or toi
hew of the best tuanatasture. Smokingtobacco, Tierra
airdkiner goods to great variety. •

14.17E15 ly 110A0 k

Tat MICR
TO GET YOUR It'ONSY,OACH

QM
,

, E. COUGHLIN'S ~

•

IDOOT AND 8110 E STORE,i 'statest..ea, Neuly ()norlto the. Post nalce.
L E. COEMbIiZI. 0001, and Shoo Dealer,
lispaCtrtaly Jerome the Raba that be
burerooni ble stud to tbeStore Room
on State. oinevt.De27l7 °Prat, the ?cat
Dille{arb.e.co heinaltraan ble old Mends and enstocoma
torife blia stall: Putientu atlantic:6 given toi ,

REPAIRING!
174,;,,,g amoral workmen, cal anperintandlng all by

bpßipels biClFell; be believes he canera WI pod entiefac-
tion and sell at so low priecs is any other psrion to the
city. Qopd rlie iforminted. ' eultft-ty.

.. . ,

HEMP Mill FI.IX,
" I

- • WOOL TWilk,E,
For NO at Abolotale &Betslt by

Gof. Patterson cf? Co., 515 French Street
telig4:2aa .

_

EMILY. 1110TEL4Waterford. fa.. • •Room Lows, Prorersear.
Goodeatonmoodetions, and metal ttteattoa eves to

A eozofort of goads. apir65434.

pttESQUIS imurcrorreny,

us THE CANAL., BETWEEN SECOND& THIRD STS;r l/11..rVSNA,
The ande:elite! tom ateocialca tbeoutelres, under

the Onoand le ofWebb t ChtWe, to thePottery tout
act; at the o dead, oo the cattekhetween Sec"sad Third streets. -

We solicit the patronage of the gut:eon of Theold
firm and the custom of the publts generally, proadebeir
t use our ototoet eadeavor to give perfect eattsfectloo.lO.T.WESS,

aaTifo•lp • ]AY S. CHILDS.

M

TII IL (:ICV.IT STRISNOT1111111M:
C. A. a 'Whiskey Proptrutlon,)

BOW:LAT; Leg 'UrEVIAN LITTERS
wit/ earn

p pny tinefrom any canal wbatnver, Pt t . z
Iv/10.m, ,awed by aerate bardrhip.

.aatn",

dt„eue,■ of caum sottliers.
or loin...hi, adutt , 4 or youttr, arlilill ad in tbi, t[l,l

“tito, uttbad (biupdi for their elc,o ttui•
TICIeI/ttA e

1) 't /3 P E P :3 1 A r

A MI o,jioupy
0
fiy,m dignrdna Gf it 9 Li r,r and

Mitred orgurb, Axe eyed Li

HO(AgANWS GERMAN BrITEM
•

Tt ,taP,Ut. ,!ra hat arstortnad mom eared, givex 14: 11P:
, ,i,t.sctito,:a2. r.oll, tnaticoon,r, boa rnort rempectabla
ip .p!o• t.) iroucb krlt atom and sther Wilde i0 do Lalr-

Iv _ Vie doff any ona tocontradict Obi osiorttoo. anti •
4

I,", St,o-4 C. aa, oaa•wbovill produce • certificate -
o d ,4,01 by to Vint mot gonntno.

• 11i)(4FLA.7.11) S —OLIVIIIIN BITTERS, .
•

lotiteux erely tAte crf cb:rou:a or &nowt dett:ll7 rtad
ni •OIR then ,d, uye. Olw.ri-(1 thefollowing syloptovs

frOlu 4:ll•Jr,e,lof dlgettir,t urs4as

~ In Vol:. se tf Blood to the
li ,•' lit.thrat-11. Notato 13earttotro, -

IT r nowt or -Ceizht to the ittoroartt,
;urtv, ,'lnktot: or Vol Stering et

,d
.I',t th.a.

•• v, of U.- Viotti gun-6,14nd 41,tiletglt

137, Foto nsitt,r lit art,' Chokingor Sutl,at•

n .rt toe lying posture. attoune, .1 v:st

UAsor , t .0..1,1.,,ft t nt,r,ht, Fever nod Ito3l Vato
a 11, ,r)':ney .7.--rijorrottee of

hlset., Pt in la the ijSe, 'Bank. Cheat, Limbo,

, otto VI ILhas of flee, horning. tothe'Floeh,
tmagitea LfEritilud groat Derregion.rn; ;tits.

_

• $Z_ visl3fm, that Mfg IS.tter ;Pia natah:"..2oolk, ,ontAins
Jar grtria.of, taenat.szaltAr dryxkLazds, tat
,t tonic In the wnrld.

Solo 'JAYS 80.
e.,,tgteiett, ?Otto,. u Twelfth nalast
Cauech, IUndo.,

G:ntlptueu- I boar nuently boeu laboring ender the
• zt ccu of inalgeallo23, 003031fanindby a pros-

tr,loyt tt, -.a atolls system. nemerous remedies van,

re,,o-uecded 7rteady, and 40.134 of them tested,
telshout relief. Your Iloofood's Gummi Bitter° were
rem, Ittea;td beonions lobobad tried them, sod liiinad

of these Bitters induced C3O td-ti
.In.. 1 irraFt confeab 0101 had au aversion to natant
,o• • es "Lbw:mood and ono" quack "Bitten."o•• o Iy o't 10 090 to be to plant oil strecter.ed a^d

a :in the co=or.pity in a ey war, a ;nd
ta to .onlo. m.lay

Ird.cnpou lean:int; tlatt ct.73
..tentlon l-ock l 2 githhay.;.y: et. Ito

a,"oo, noto t-to t-c .to ,•att.hO•uO:t: tto wreou
. Ft, ~,

ryinz fut.! tn.... I ',yet,

I•-,Cf,trn,ner.:),Fner.5' from th, Crrn
'LeoLAC,. • •• ou, ,

et, h, ere L, No. .rete.no,or.ra't.

/ro: •Itoe I
. a•

D n•2,11, Aillrtin,,FAUtqr Clul,tl.lll

11 ;et utri-,011,tr •
P.W.or ,, it'aet it top 3aie,i -re to reerqr.llead

1„e• a a P.,t • tacit.. to aL a:. are Ful
•tier.:, i•l' .ty .Yr fr..61 altetieS Aririb.; f,nit,)

5„..r.,, ,401•001
Y. _ E, U. ri..•2.i)ALL,

ralloi..of tha Pwavuny, tlt
Cha cb,

From the twiny resr •eetabiereeotarilemdtfidas gie. ,a h.
ljr asivre tientan Bittern,l was Indaced to give

t.CI .1. Attar emig earetal bottlee; L foiled them
eaqitite Melly tl,r de:Arty, and a moat etee.teat lti zit fat

atothay.b. 11, tiit

Froml3Zry. Eiralth, formerly Pastor of the Vfetea•
eivim se. 1 dial eine ) li.tptiet Church ~..

..TraMer ae:l In my family a intmbwr ,•1 ;

Gerten Bitters, 1bore to say I teratil tiwth
La medi tine, eneeially adapted fu TO..ra:Jva
tve t11,7112 1, revtantiended 'or. eirtu r.ht
vu `,cirig cafe the e 3 stem when debili:atnA,
!Si in of the lifer, lore atap ' 47..r.
o ed. rte ,r7ni, ledl them to lirierlll ti,t7„,,a,

treed the fooud them greatly bent Eels. In tate
vf roars testy, •

, t. 8.63 Hi tehlasozi at., Philti:a.

BEWARE OF COTII;TEREITs.
that the ii;patnre ,Vr. M. JACZSOS" is a the

,trapyr °fetchhottie
-...4h”ted yr2Jr'nc treat dearestnot have the artith, do

not be put off, by any of the Intoxicating prep oittnnl
that may ht• llared in it, plate, but aloud to tu, a e I'wo
wLII forward, aacnrely packed, by expreay. - • '

irp,,P Principal (119ce and Itatinfactorp, No. Ca -itcla
Strout, Philadelphia, Pa. JONV; tVANS,

inceetrort to C. M•hellon& Co.,]Proiintoul:
nar silo by dying:W.4 and dealers in evayr toad In the

Co•ted stas,a, deerd) If.

MiNUM
GOLDEN BITTERS

_ i

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,
rsrsmstmr_va k snoniarnErnara.I.'orf Err the el,.stem arslnet thesnit, offsets ofanwholosome watts.Will rare Dy.pepala.

WeiLinnase.
Will ears General Lhbtfity.

_WiU care Rear:barn. •
It' illcare Eeadnehe.
is ill curs Liver Complaint. •Will recite and errata a healthy appetite- •
W titbrigai'ate the organs ofdigestion and rtnaerats.ly intresr.e the tewperature of the body and the force ofin fr4t as a general tOrroSorant of thzsystetn, contaniog r.o poLlonnrta drugs, and is
TEE IiIEXIVTF,VIC EITTI:94I IN TEE wonto.A fair Intel Is earnestly solicited. .•Ci".t.a. C. EVY3ZIEL dr CO., Proprietora.

Hudson. N.-cprdral Depot,Apia:lean Erre:L.li Building 55
.

EON ST.. his IfOFIL
For sale by ail Dniggirir. Crenate, &o. •

11.1.NN:11 t:ROADLEY, Ena, Wholesale Agents,and for P.1.14 by Ilea k Warfel,Carter k Carver eau IV&kinan Booth.
oetlrds.

coLutIPATErer szt.r.tioLniriitP

'WEIN G' E R !

GOFF'', PATTERSON & CO.,
1615 French St., Rtle, Pa,

Hose been arporrated Solo Agents for the Sale or thin
CLLRRItaRD WRINGER,

itfra tiniTt,la:es ttkL an't°4PaliewEtrt uea;t'pf-reek' °me"'
AgolltsAranW to eel them in all the above named L

Metre.
A LIBERAL PER CEETAGB WILL BE GWEN:7
Anylctetliceotman omen,n tenmake 85 per day*can TAOing tot them. Forparticakuis apply &AO:ave..nktIOIL

DISSOLUTION OP 4.IO.PAILTNRIL.SIIIP
The firm be-Ootorettztating under the name of 'CARTER. & CARVER.,Was 4isnolred by maMaleatutebe, datingfrom Jeuzary.16110560, y r. Carterretiring. The books of the oldfirm may be toned at the 014 place. Prompt settlementsqueated. S. °ARSE=

J.B. CARVER,
Mr Career IntWedded his Son with lam, sod wiltcontinue thebdslnees ender the Luaus and Ilrot of
J. B: CARVER & .CO.,Keeping s new and well selected dock of brut& gull.ctnee, tine CEotsaisoVituttim Pbunnumtltud rroparn-tisul, rase Po/turns, y Articles. du.The experienced eletke orthis boys anretained andpersons mu ;ell upon Wag correctly aarra4 at ,nit
Nortmt.--Theflellitet of ltr. J. 9. Ceder hare tatobeen Peel:End, aid /se will tot happy to mist his oldineada and cartataara atn yalta ItOW,MIE OLD STAND.uutS-tf

Aitag vtarrrao • 1 • .• For onr new fly the Pietoiial ofANECDOTES AND INCIDENTSOr T/11DIferolN Patriotic,' PolitiHsca03
. OoraBl.Llantle AL, nutparana andTragical. Splandidly Itinstriad with over 3;0Ilan Portraits /g bra ihal Engravinga.Thla awl', for genial lattenor, tender pathat, giartlir4interest and attractive beauty. stand, ordeal and atonearnonzail its etntpetitora. The valiant and brava-beart -

rd, theOctane:lee arid lharcatio. the wittyand marvel-tow, tha tradar and pathetic. The roll of -!:44.,-n .0.1 mo-rn elm p. F eti ip7. Icon; flianaao and groat;'WittyrarprittC VOL...41d eel eli; rUCIOOS word% and deeof erraniaa,and the whole purr** of tte war are herethrillingly and stiatlloglyportrayed In a roast04./ WM•
ner,at oaca tat:sacs! and terualatte. ten4eriag _SI. themoat amp riiHaat and readable back that (ha war haacaned forth. pumbuo officers and aoldierr, teachers,range In your.gmen, WI all In want ofpmeta+lo oarplo)ment.will hod this thabeat ollaar to kAk° tmorerer yet offers 4. Sandfir elresdara sad see oar torn.Addreva, NATIONAL POILLISECLNO £O,NO. 60?nor Street,rhfladelphia. I=34m*
XIS / 1111.11L—P. Hartman having salluehtted withhim Mr. tea onBrshauder, who is well known Rs •good meehtnto, rtspeotfhllykrstnths thanks tar theratIsoolll of the pahlic, a.d solicits* contiounoos of the,samefor tho newfirm. She bussneso itlU her eta beconducted under the tltle of flarbun & %Abend's;stthe new mud OR Beventh street; between State andPerk:h. Beets Making, Guniudthine, Ball Etanning,da.Repairing dose with taatnacs and dispatch. eatte-'Wel guano:dart Gtre 3111-9 m
AMlNDrrlidell*S

, ' - tefteri o_ t - - ' -
admittstratton on th e estate of FraneliMattes; UPS OfErie City, illbeen granted to the understgoed eb herebynettes tenin all indebted to the said estateto nuke Imm to payment, and those latrine eistniaswam t the same, will present them, dnteant h*nttsatedtfor settlement. P. J.1301141.1g14,Er* w 7 hi, 'Co—OA',- Actadatstrator.

lIIM


